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INMEMORIAIVIiDWIGHT DAVID EISENHOWER
Durham Woman's Club Project

Trees Planted at Elementary School
Id keep

ing with « treditioo d beatti- 
fping the cooummity, the Ger- 
aen Section of the Durham 
Women’s Oub sponsored a tree 
plantbg project FYtdajr at the 
Durham Elementary School 

A program onder the direc* 
tfcn of Mrs. Harry UndaU. a 
KA teacher, jaeceded the 
ptanting.

Arvel Alhead led the achool 
band h> *'1he Star Spangled 
Banner” to open Urn oeramoy. 
The poem. “Everytime I aimb 
a TVae,” was read by Greg 
Ocdc and enre^ the feel- 
tags savored by many children.

ExprcMing the interest of the 
Woman's Club in the project

Park Board OK’s 
Questionaire

S<MttX 
Sff ??W

w Ii^ Jay Gai^,^
dent. She explained that L__
Cifytog the Dirham conummity 
was an undertaking that held 
much significance for them and

taking part.’
Mrs. Gardner gave credit to 

Mrs. J(^ Ravekes for initiat
ing the project and thaiAed the 
nuMiy dub members who had 
ousted in the planning. Honey 
far the trees, which induded 
hviUeas muSusTy and podocar- 
pus. was donated by the Dur
ham Rotary Oub, Durham 
Grange and American Legton 
Post and Auxiliary No. «731 
Pistachio trees were donated 
by Mr. Md Mrs. Ravekes.

Mrs. Gardner urged the dhll- 
dren to ask their parents if 
they could plant aoroetfaii^ of 
bewdy at home , .and mdie 
our community a beautiful 
place to whlefa to live.” She 
dosed her remarks with the 
gjfjy N by Joyc

In reply, Debbie Killings- 
worth, DES student bcx^ presi-

«-«L -itgS: SuUK to m the Khool i

Subscriptions
IVOW AVAILABI.E
The reqxmse for the Durham News from people from out of town has 

•been tremendous. So we are now offering the News on a subscrlptloo 
tasU for people butslde the Exirham, Dayton. Nelson and Richvale 
areas. Those of you residing here will continue to receive the paper 
free.
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please]
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A short aervke of dedicatton 
was conducted by the Rev.
Ron Saylor, pastor of Durham 
Cwnmunity Church. :He stated. 
“God created these trees, but 
you must look after them. 
Trees not looked after prop^ly 
will be stunted. God also creat
ed you with abilities and tal
ents. These too must be nour- 
t^Md or your growth as a per
son will be stunted.”

FoUowtog the dedication. 
Kenneth Pdrocelll. principal, 
directed the planting of the 
trees. Each class ptented its 
own tree and has re^xmsMity 
for its care.

The Women's Club has nmi- 
sored several other tree plant- 
togs to the area. In 1839 two 
pistachio trees were planted 
near the old high sctoool build
ing. The largest planting took 
place in I960 when IS pistachio 
trees were placed akng the 
Midway near Durttam. That 
portion is known as Platadiio 
Memorial Lane and the project 
4s being renewed by the Dw- 
bam Fuhre Fanners of Ameri
ca under the directkn of Rob
ert Mtoto.

The same year a Or tree was 
pUatad by the ehto on toe Ra
vekes' property as a communi
ty Christ

by Dick Colby 
The regular March meeting of 

the Durham Park & Recreation 
Board was held at 8 p.m., 
March 20th at the Water Com> 
pany office, located on the corner 
of Lott Rd. and Durham-Oroville 
Hwy.
The monthly report from the 

County Auditor detalltog the 
amount of funds in the district’s 
account came under questiai by 
member Dick Colby. The report 
stated that there was more Uan 
$12,000 in unencumbered funds 
In the account. “Does this mean 
that we have a $12,000 surplus?” 
Eventually, itwasdecldedthatun* 
encumbered funds were funds that 
simply were not yet spenU 
The subject ofaprogram of sum

mer recreatlwj came up again. 
Mrs. Lydia Johnson of ChicoStote 
reported that she was ready 1q 
send out the questionnaire pre
viously adopted by the board. What 
was needed was final approval of 
the questionnaire and funds to 
send it out. She explained tt^ 
Chico State would provide the la
bor and printing; needed was

The annual Community Easter 
EgE Hum win be held it Durham 
Elementary School on Satunby, 
April 5, at 1 p.m. Chairman of 
this years hunt are Mrs. Wil
liam Dempsey, Mrs. Ivan Sohn- 
rey and Mrs. Urry Slinkard .if 
the DurhamJunlorWomen'sClub. 

^ The hunt Is for children of pre- 
*school age throu^ the fourth 
grade. The hunters will be divided 
Into hunting areas by age, there 
will be prizes awarded in each 
area for those who find the gold« 
“prize” eggs. There win be 9 
prizes awarded in all. In addition 
to each hunter keeping all the 
eggs be finds, every child parti
cipating receives a candy trat. 

The Community Easter Egg Hunt 
is the last community party tra
dition left in Durham. In the fast 
there have been community 
Christmas parlies and Hallowe’en 
parties. TheJunior Women’sClub 
organizes the hunt, cooks and 
colors the eggs, obtains the candy 
and prizes to be awarded. All 
other organizations in the com
munity are asked (miy for finan
cial support. So tar the Juniors
bave received

Continued, Page 11
**—*- Avv—iwvu iUBuivAai Buppon 
(or ttds years hunt trom the Dur
ham Woman’s Qub and the Alta 
Rebekahs.

Mrs. Charles KepUoger. chair
man of the Garden Section, co
ordinated arrangements for the 
latest plsnttog at the scfaooL

Large Crowd 
Hoars School 

Board OK Group 
Counseling

by Dick Colby)
The largest crowd in recent 

years, over 135people,tumedout 
to the Durham Unified School 
District ^edal meeting on March 
18, to listen to the dtscusslch 
regarding ’’group counseling.” 
Board dialrman, Howard Sto
rey, opened the meeting by ask
ing Arent Olson, DUSD Superin
tendent to explain the problem.
Olson first announced the 

various graduations and added 
that henceforth there will be a 
6th and 7th grade graduation al
so.

He went on to explaiji about the 
• desire of the school to expand 

their group counseling iirogram, 
therefore qualifying for federal 
funds to aid the program. He 
stated ^t this was a good way 
to starrtaking people off the wel
fare rolls and putting them oiiUic 
fax rolls. It gives help to thedis- 
advantaged young and makes Uie 
learning situation better. Thefed- 
eral government demands that the 
schools participating make cer
tain that the culturally disadvan
taged pupils receive the aid. 
There are now 42 students in tlie 
DUSD who qualify under the pro
gram. Generally speaking, the 
help comes in the areas of guid
ance and Ubrary. Olson then

in -1 fixu m mJ
L E X

im '

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

SATURDW, APRIL 5TH
MEMORIAL HALL

SAM - NOON

GUEST CHEF'S - SHERIFF LARRY CIUJCK 
CONSTABLE TOMMY SUYTH

FTS:

KduJitti $ High School Studznti, 
Chlldficn /3 and undzh. - 
familif Ticket,

$1.00
.so

5.00

■uuMn 
os. rosTACi
PAID

tak H., 15

Continued, Page 6

RURAL STAR ROUTE or 
POST OFFICE BOXHOLDER 

LOCAL

ONE FOR EACH FAMILY



“ potpourri"
by ratli laonard

After tbe cold» damp, vet weather we had, what a pleasure to see the 
sun come oiA. Almost like a miracle. So we threw open tbe doors to 
see what oar yards looked like. Sure enough thwe were ttie weeds 
sprouting, as If to say, "LocA at me sunshine.”
So out comes tbe shovel, hoe and rototUlar along with the lawn mov

er. After getting your pesty weeds out maybe you need some extra 
color or Just some more plants to ftll out tbe flower bed. If so then 
take a trip over to tbe Durham Nursery. You will find bedding plants, 
evergreen and flowering shrubs, out, fruit and shade trees. She also 
has a k^mplete line of fertilizer for tbe flower or vegetable garden. 
Here are a few hints that Rosela was happy to pass on to you:

1. Do not fertilize yoor camellias for a full year after transplantiog.
2. All tare-root fruit trees dtould be planted by tbe fifteenth of April.
3. When planting azaleas under an oak tree you are taking a chance of 

losing Ute tree because tbe azaleas require much more water than 
the oak tree.

RoUla also has some lovely tulip or hyacinth bulbs blooming in tbe 
pots for you men to give to your lovely wives for Easter. So no matter 
what tbe needs may be in your yards you can depend on Durham 
Nursery to help you.

Now our yards are in pretty good shape, so let’s do something dif
ferent. Let’s take a window dropping ^ree downtown. First let’s go 
into Durham Hardware. Have you been in to see tbe lovely glassware 
Dale and Eva Mae have in their store? It's fabulous — everything 
from the very plain to, oh so, bncy, and bow about tbe artificial 
flowers. If you don’t have a green thumb then m^e a centerpiece 
out of ttie artificial ones. Some of them are so real looking that you 
really can’t tdl. Maybe you need a new canister set or a cookie 
jar or Just anythii^ for the kitchen. Well, burham Hardware is the 
place to look.

Now let’s go oo down tbe street and look Into the Durham Variety. 
Have you seen their materials? What lovely patterns they have and 
all the notions you need to go with it. How about a gift for that new 
baby or a bridal shower, a get well card for that sick friend, a new 
purse for summer, or bow about a new blouse? Whatever It is, stop 
in to see Ellen and she will be most baoDv to belo vou select it 

Tbe next iriiop Is Durham Punq> Shop. Did you ladles think this shop 
was only for men — not oo your life. Do you need a new ^rinkler for 
your lawn or maybe you are getting tired of moving that ^rinkler all 
over and having tbe water run for hours. Well, Joe will hel( you plan 
a sprinkler set-v that will water the aHole yard at once. Wouldn’t 
that be great! Hut^ could put it in on the vediend and it will be al
ready for tbe summer months ahead.

Down armmd a couple of comers and we are at Vltts Pharmacy. 
Smell (be fragrance of their perfumes and see tbe newest color in 
make-ups. Not to mention tbe soanWnd dusting powders or every
thing and anything to make you that much more feminine. TlieQ there 
is tbe jewelry counter — tbe gifts galore — the beautiful, as well .as 
tbe funny cards. How about a new hair color, everything you need for 
it is here. Brunette this morning and blonde tonight. Games, boc^s.

Durham [Calif.] News 
have. Don’t fwget to have your prescriptions filled here, too.

Well, it's not quite time for the children to come home from scbod 
so let’s vtsil a few places in CUco. First stop will be the Fabric 
Cottage OD 3rd and Mangrove. Have you ever been there? What a 
treat for anyone who sews. Ittey have all kinds of cothms, laces and 
knits. For example, you can buy a sweater blodc and make a complete 
summer suit out of Orion Knit for the price of seven to ten dollars. 
Now where can you buy a famous name brand suit like that for sudi 
a small price. Then they have machine wash velour that mak'es such 
beautiful little girls dresses. How about a stretch lace dress that 
gives Witt) you? You don’t have to worry about the seams giving out or 
the elbows punching thru tbe sleeves. You teenage girls that sew, 
what about making, your own bathing suits out of tbe many different 
stretch knit patterns they have. The material is fantastic and tbe 
price ranges from six dollars to eight-fifty for tt)e complete suit. 
They have everything to make it with, including the ^eclal patterns 
designed for tbe stretch material.

Most all the material is sixty-two inches wide, therefore you buy 
tbe lengtt) you need plus two inches and you have all the material 
you need. So don’t let the price per yard scare you because in tbe end 
it is just as reasonable as anywhere else. One other thing is that they 
only buy one bolt of each pattern which «)nsists of twelve to fifteen 
yards per bolt, so you almost have an original made all by yourself.
mere is also some nice cotton stretch terry to make those beach 

robes out of, or how about a ^ilrt for Dad or junior. And, last but not 
least, bow about making your own girdle, bra, or garter belt. They 
have tbe Helenca stretch nylon for these. You buy 5/8 of a yard and 
can make all three or rokke two girdles for about five dollars. Tbe 
material comes in white, a lovely black lace or a cheery flowered 
print. Come on girls, let’s try this and see how easy it can be. .
The Fabric Cottage will be having a fashion show and salad luncheon 

at twelve noon, on April 22 at tbe Lutheran Church (Moss and Haw
thorne), price is by donation. Ihey will show what you can do with a 
pair of scissors, a sewing machine and the desire for a new spring 
wardrobe.

You may take lessons for sewing with the dlfferait types of knits 
at tbe Cottage starting April 7 and 14 at seven o'clodc. Tbe fee is 
$5.00 for both nights and tbe less(M)S last for two hours each. Tbe fee 
and sign-up is to be made In advance as she can only bold about 
seventeen girls to a class. So heres a chance for a cool, good-look
ing you all summer. Come Join us it could be fun.
Let’s drive down tbe highway and find the Collectors Carousel. Ot 

yes. It is on Conners Ave. You will be delighted when you enter, 
tbe old ^Inning wheels - tbe old organ - china cabinets - tbe hall 
tree - all tbe beautiful dl^es of yesteryear and all dUferait kinds 
of lamps. Even an old pbonograpb with a huge umbrella bom - pit
chers and bowls. All these are good servicable pieces that will fit 
into any decor and need noi be refinisbed. Lots of cut glass and car
nival glass and for the bottle collector, she has many of these, even 
the book collector will find tbe Carousel is_for him. As a matter of 
tact, she has a little of everything to please just about anyone. So, 
when you are in town and want to do something a little different - drop 
by and see \ttat a congoilal hostess our former Durham gal really is.

There is a gift Shoppe in Chico that everyone should visit. It’s 
called tbe Hand! Craft House and It is on Bidwell Ave. If there is a 
special gift you want or something cheery for the house, make It a
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Sohnrey Names 
Joint Committee 

To Stndy 
Swim Pool

by Judy Petrucelll 
The joint meeting of tbe boards 

of the Durham Unified Sdaral 
District and Durham Park and 
Recreation District resulted in 
the appolntmmit of a committee 
by Howard Sohnrey, school board 
president, to makes further study 
into tbe feasibility of a pool for 
tbe community under a joint 
powers agreement between the 
two governing bodies. Commit
tee members are: Gus Gore, 
Wes Wolsvick and Dick Colby. 
County auditor. Herb Seeley, 

presented figures on the cost of 
two pools in tbe area. A1 Franks 
of tbe Feather River Recreatioa 
District gave pertinent figures 
as to maintenance of several 
pools in adjacail areas.

The numerous problems and ex
penses incurred with the Gridley 
pool were discussed. It was 
brought out by Frank and Colby 
that Grldley’s facilities arethree 
times larger than envisioned for 
Durham. Gridley’s pool is not 
located on school grounds thus 
making it relatively inaccessible 
and impractical for maTimnm use 
in tbe district's schools curricu
lum.

Tbe pool in Paradise better co
incides with what would best be 
suited for Durham, although it 
too Is larger than the anticipa
ted needs of Durham. Operafiooal 
costs of tbe Paradise pool run 
approximately $10,000 per vearl 

Continued, Page 11

PRIZE WINNERS 
Despite Hitter’s «U-SeoMc 

towB md tenutimn against the 
Jenvs in the 1990s, they ood> 
stttuted S per cent of GcT' 
many’s NoW Prize iid^f course, anything you might need to make you feel better, they o , ™

TBLHSITNSVDale W. Daigli Eva Mae Doigli

SWINGIN'
SUPER \f^\ 

™LUEI
Limited Edison

COLLECTOR'S ALBUM a *479 value 
10 TOP ARTISTS SINGING TODAY'S HITS

RayC*
Up. Up

Awav
wRayCMMW

Up. Up and
'»r * fM«i QmM

• MunyaUSSt Th« Impossible 
Walk On 8y Dream

* ErSia 0mm * JWn DaMM
Matchmaker Sunny

Stereo LP also playable

•arSnSlrataMS wAhStWMmw wTNInSwnrMr
I m All Smiles May Each Day Michelle

Oanr PmOM mi Tb* UiSm 0#
Krss Me Goodbye

* Tka Nn OvMy MmMi
Whet the World Needs Now

1 monaural eouipmeni

COMPLETE ONE-STOP PAINTING 
and DECORATING SERVICE
• Sherwin Williams Trained Experts
• Color Cards • Renta! Equipment
• Take Home Color Swatches
• Borrow a Color Harmony Guide — FREE!

Open Your 
Home to Color

SUPER
KEM-TONE
FINEST WASHABLE LATEX 
WALL PAINT YOU CAN USE.

saw
GALLON

(White end Re§u'at Colors)

Sherwin- Williams

HI4L0SS
ENAMEL

• lasiia ar Oarsiie
• trMiaat Cahn
• Taafk fiaisk

THIS ENAMEL
takes the toughest 
punishment your 
family can dish out

AND STAYS 
GOOD-LOOKING!

STEAM IN COOKING SPATTERS SCUFFS ON YOUR 
YOUR BATHROOM IN YOUR KITCHEN WOODWORK

... nothing can mar tho matchless beauty of Kem-Gle* 
Enamel! For kitchen and bathroom walls ... For ail 
woodwork.
Looks snd washss liko bskod onamol

Smmmwiumif
HI-GLOSI* 

SPRAY ENAMEL
Brilliant colors 
Smooth tough finish 
For furnitoro. toys, 
gardon tools

Phone 342-1680

22YEARSii the SAME LOCATION
1939 MIDWAY

DURHAM. CALIF. 95938

PAINT, GREASE, OIL 
DISSOLVE IN WATER!

SMsawiuWiuiays

Kem-Kleeri
makes it 
possible!

Qeans oil paint out of brushes 
like magic! Removes grease 
and oil from concrete drive
ways. Cleans stains from kitch
en wells, bathroom tile, vinyl up
holstery. Perfect for cleening 
grimy hends—won’t bum skin.

I



Letters to the Editor
DEAR EDTTOR:

Soon every registered voter, not 
bottsebolder, will receive sqiies- 
tloonftire from tbe Dortaam 
ReereatloD ud Park District la 
regard to a community reere* 
atloo program lor tbe dlstrlct.^ 
Tbe ^lestknoaire and malUog 
expenses were autborUed by tbe 
board members of tbe DRFD.

Numerous people have expres> 
sed an Interest in their tax money 
being used tar the purpose pro
vided. Tbe Individual board mem
bers present at the Mard) 20 
meeting, Ivan Sdinrey, Dwlgbt 
Brinson, Dick Colby and Jess 
Clark, expressed In dlsciissloo 
that they would vote in favor 
of a recreation program If a 
majority of tt>e registered voters 
so desired.

Every individual receiving a 
guestlonoalre diould exercise Us 
rights granted by tbe United States 
ConstltutloD and express bis de
sires to the elected officials on 
tUs very Important community 
issue. Return tbe questionnaire, 
your recreation board voted funds 
to learn tbe feelings of the dis
trict. don't let It be money 
wastedi

Mrs. Judy A. PetnicdU

Automobiles a
new ediUon of tbe pampMet 
"Automobiles Impmted into the 
United States," containing offi
cial information for Americans 
Interested in bringing home cars 
purchased abroad, has been 
published by the Bureau of Cus
toms. A copy may be obtained 
by sending 15 cents to the Su
perintendent of Documents, U.S. 
Govenunent Printing Office, 
Washington. D.C. 20402.

We have do objection to 
pCTSons playing cards 
money so long as it’s not ours.

Durham Baptist 

Church Dedicated
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^ Groond-
bredsng mid dwHratton of a 
AMm. pvcd «K laid by 74 
mentes nd Irieab of the 
IQd-Vtfey Baptist. Outdi, 
IbdeMRdait. followe4 the 
fiuadtgr ooning vtnh^ ser
vice.

Herald aUvely, pester, read 
Netomiafa 2:11 and offered a 
prayer of dedicatteD of the 
bteUB« site, whkh te located 
on the east side of Durham- 

Just south of

Deacon Board mentberi Dale 
Nelson, KemUn 
David SUDte taS Roy Priddy 
helped in the teak of breaking 
ground at the building’s 
proposed northwest corner.

Construction is to
begin Mmch 20, Putor Shively 
stated. Plans for the new 
church bteldiDg specify a total 
of approxiinately 8,000 square 
feet of flow space. The sanc
tuary will seat approximately 
176.

In additteo there wlB be a 
eoeUl haU, pastor's study and 
office. Sunday acted 
superintendeBt’e office, Utebea, 
Ubrary end 14 aaoOn acbool 
ctessoocne. one of wM wSl 
be a ammdpreef norserr with 
pi^ address system.

The new Durham cfanrdi 
buii^ wfll be rattened after 
the North Valley teptist Oiurdi 
of Red BluS. Gas beating and 
cooUng will be used ttwoughout 

An all-diurch fellowship din
ner will be held on the evening 
of March 28 at the Durham 
Memorial Hall. At that time 
Pastor Shively w4U explatn the 
slate-approved bonfing 
program, ifarou^ which appro- 
priatioDs for the buading are 

. expected to be raised.
Tbe church has not received 

outside hetp fim othw 
cfatrches. as H is rat affOteted 
with any other churdi. Peofde 
are invited to attend services, 
stated Pastor Shively.

General of the Army 
Dnieht D. Eisenhower 

(1950-1952)
Photo taken Nor. 19J7

Yreka Is Open To Artifact Hunters
District Engineer dig for artifacts after an ar-

Herbert S. Miles of the Redding 
office of the Division of High
ways has authorized local col-

chaeological team from tbe Uni
versity of California turned up a 
number of old coins, bottles and

old erhina Town site. The site is 
on the new Interstate 5 freeway c 
route at the eastern edge of k 
Yreka.

Alvin H. Welch of Yreka
wrote to Miles for permission to going on.

Miles said tbe division re
quires that diggers sign a re
lease which absolves the state 
from responsibility for Injuries 
or damage while the digging is

STOCKTON — Visitor to 
San Joaquin County can't find 
many if any residents who 
aren’t fearful of the worst 
flooding in the area’s history 
when this winter's record- 
breaking snow pack melts.

BARBARA LOOMIS, Dan
ville—"Students are there to 
learn, not to dictate terms to 
the college. I don’t like all the 
destruction and I think there 
should be much more disci
pline."

One of America’s Great Heroes
President Nlxoo proclaimed last 

Monday as a National Day of 
Morning f<^ General Dwight D.- 
Elsenhower. All U. S, flags have 
been ordered to fly at half-mast 
for tbe 30 days Immediately en
suing.

At tbe same time, the president 
eulogised "Jke"asaselflessraan 
who "spokewlthamoralauthorlty 
seldom equalledInAmerlcanpub
lic life."

Eisenhower handled the largest 
land Army ever assembed in tbe 
history of mao and did it with 
the least amount of friction among 
the Allies Generals ever seen.

Eisenhower then bandied tbe 
greatest natlcn on earth and the 
resulting eight years were among 
the calmest in our nation’s his
tory.

Tbe News salutes a great Ameri
can, a giant among men.

■ CANCER SOCIETY TO HOLD SPAGHETTI DINNER HERE
The Durham Unit of the Butte County Branch, 

American Cancer Society, met recently at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Peterson to organize this years 
drive. Coimiittee chairmen named included: Mrs.

Peterson, Mrs. Greg Vugrenes, Mrs. Richard Dahli 
Mrs. Stanley Fortier, Mrs. Kendall Blasingame, 
Mrs. John Houghton, Mrs. Ken Petrucelli, Mrs. 
Stanley Pearson, Mrs. Robert Marler, Mrs. Bruce 
Norlie and Mrs. William Dempsey.

Plans were formulated for the unit's 4th 
Annual Spaghetti Dinner, which will be held on 
Thursday, April 24th; the dinner’is planned to 
coincide with the Durham Elementary School's 
Public Schools Week open house and dinner will 
be served from 5:30 to 3:00 in the multi-purpose 
room. The public is urged to attend this highly 
successful event which takes the place of a door 
to door campaign in Durham. A highlight of the 
evening will be door prizes donated by the area 
merchants. .

For further information phone 343-8134.

I DUnUUi UCNME WOIKS | the best meat YOU-LL ever THAwj
HAROLD. BOB, and DAVID SKILLIN

We have a COMPLETE

M/ictfm mp 

WELDMiSMOP 

SMEETKTAL SMOP
so WE CAN SERVICE MX

RUtMAHARVESnUfiEQUiraEIIT.
ALMOND ft ORCHARD RICE ft QRAIN BBST ft TOMATO

ffe will carry io stock

BELTING ALL KINDS 
BEARINGS
STRUCTURAL STEEL 
POTATO OlAIN

V BELTS 
SPROCKETS 
SHEET METAL
1/2 X 1/2 STEEL BELTING

t
1

WHY NOT HAVE ALL
The HAM. BACON, UMB, SAUSAGE 
and BEEF you will need for 6 months. 
Save money the easy way. Financing on 
approval of credit. We deliver. Ask 
about our FREE BONUS for March and 
your copy of the Reef Cuts and Cook
ery Chart, no obligation.

TO FARMERS
Wb provide the neatest, best equipped, 

most sanitary truck for

ABAHOIR SERVICE
you ever saw. Meat is the only Hem this $15,000 
truck ever hauls. Abattoir service is Its only job. You 
will be pleased wit^^^t excellent work by trained 
personnel. Give it a try.

DURHAM LOCKERS
WEEKDAYS-

3 A.M to 6 P.M. MONDAY tiiroucn: FRIDAY 
SATURDAYS- -

8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

I

i
I
I

PHONE 342 5277 
342-83T4

. ■ HiDWAY, DURHAM!

!ti ■ '.•••

<•.
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CHKO
DURtUM

Oatti
tbtmmi

coUhum to
Btoto

Coanir

m 7Mn/^

^ J.
■eN.-MT.

• UL-tpja.
WNMr 

I* AJL • r PJL

WIG
SAICS

samcE

SHAMPOO m SET 
HAIRCtfT 
TINT TOUCH UP 
BLEACH TOUCH UP 
UIGLET STYLED 
UIG STYLED
SHAMPOO SET LONG HAIR 
CONS OUT
HONE SET com OUT 
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BtmNIE’S HAIR FASHIONS

AVTON MHWAM HWY. 
DURHAM 

345-1503

2428 COHASSET RD. 
CHICO 

343-1087

233 K. 5th ST 
CHICO 

345-0729

OFFER GOOD IN DURHAM AND W. 5th ST..SHOPS ONLY

MiMPmumem
BowmA/rs

GoMen Masbroom 

RastaaraNt

To our many friends and patrons we pledge 
our utmost effort to obtain the finest foods 
and ingredients that are abailable» our prices 
may be higher than other restaurants; however 
we do not use mass produced foods. Our many 
customers have expressed to us that quality is 
the most Important contribution to the success 
of a Gourmet Restaurant.

Please be prepared when you visit us to 
relax and enjoy our many course dinners-do not 
hurry, take the time to savor the food served 
in the Old Italian Family Style.

BE SURE AND SEE OUR LIST OF SELECT WINES 
MIXED DRINKS

900 cnem street- chico, califorwta PHONE 342-6J57

- Harry Lindahl Jr. to Rafurn Home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lindahl of Lott Road 
received word from their 'son, Spi| Harry 
Lindahl, Jr., that he will return home 

•during the last week of April. Special

ist Lindahl has been serving in the US 
Army in Vietnam at Bien Hoa for the last 
twelve months.

DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULE
APRIL ACTIVITV Opponent Place Tine
B Baseball Chico JV’s Chico 3:30
9 Track Biggs Biggs 3:30
11 Baseball OPEN. OPEN 3:30
11 Golf Nova Redding 4:00
IS Baseball Bi^s Durham 3:30
16 Track Pierce Pierce 3:30
17 . - GoU Chico Chico 3:30
16 Baseball Sutter Sutter 3:30
21 Golf Las Plumas Qroville 3:30aa Track .
24 Golf Colusa Durham 3?30
25 Baseball Live oak Durham 4:00
29 Baseball PI. Valley Chico 4:00
29 Golf PI. Valley Chico 3:30
30 Tra^ Sutter Sutter 3:30

MAY

2 Baseball Esparto Durham 4:30
6 Baseball OPEN OPEN OPEN

6 ' Golf PI. Valley Chico 3:30
7 Track Live Oak • Uve 3:30
8 Golf Colusa Colusa 3:30
9 Baseball E. NlcoUus £. Nieobus 4:30
12 Golf Princeton Colusa 3:30
15 Baseball Biggs Biggs 4:30
15 Golf Princeton Chico 3:80
16 Valley League Track 3:00
23 Golf Finals-OrovUle —-
25 Track-N.S.C.LF. Semifinals
31 Track-N.S.C.LF. Finals

Interview TO ,
BIB - '

On Friday, March 14th. Con- «l
gressman Harold T. “Blza”
Johnson visited Chico to attend 
an all day conference of theCali- 
fornia Water Commission, At the 
end of the conference, we were 
able to interview Blzz at the Chi
co Elk’s Club. X

We asked Blzz if he foresaw 
any great changes in the political 
make-up of the California Con
gressional Delegation?
“I don’t really think there will 

be much of a change. Tunney 
(Congressman John V. Tunney,
D-Riverslde) may decide to run 
for U.S. Senate, if be does, the 
Republicans may take his seat.
Probably this could be the' only 
change. ‘The R^ublicans will 
probably retain Reloedce’s seat

who reigned his seat in Congress J 
to accept an appointment as Lt. f 
Governor). g
We asked him if be thought there E 

would be a fight among Democr^ I 
In the next Gubernatorial Pri- i 
mary? f
"I don’t think there wUl be. |

Unrub and Alioto have both said g
they are interested. Probably both I rvui^ rvn.rAm

riin'r.- S
but a donnybrook.”

*’h9w do you assess Governor
Reagan’s strength at this Ume?” g m«r w .. -r.

He Is very popular with the { W» £,• AUiibier & Soil

BROILER REPORT 
fttiiler chicks placed h 

California totaled 1,670,000 
during the week coding March 
1, according to data rdeased 
this week by the CMifOmU 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service.

Q—When was an aliplane 
^ bunched from the deck 
of a ship?

A-On Nov. 14, 1910. !?» 
first take<]tf was made by 

»t B«ptoo

RAT’S TRUCK 6 AUTO REPAIR
On the Midway Firet Door South of Bill Hunter

Phone 345 • X030
STANDARD & AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

„ OVERHAULS
^ ALL SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

TRACK Coach - Wes Mal.svick 
GOLF Coach - Herb JergenU 
BASEBALL Coach - BUI Patrick

On and OtS Sale Liquors 
Shnffleboard Pool
2021 Midway Durham

• »«. e— .C»/ ,/V|4U4a4 W4UI UlC %

people rigid now. It would seem | 
that anyone vdio ran against him i 
would have their work cut out S 
for them.” J

We chatted with Bias regarding I 
the economic situation in North- $ 
ern CalUornb and found out that i 
he is well aware of our unemploy- |

j 24 HOUR SERVICE f

t W. L. Abshier & Son ^
PLOW WORK 
GOPHER PROBERS 
NEW RICE HARROWS 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

ment problem. He says he is d&- Ph» 342-52U1 f
ing all within his power to bring 
new governmail programs and 
new private Industry to the area. Durham (Calif.]'News April 1, 1969 Page 4



CLASSROOMS IN ACTION

Project
HELP

Durham [Calif.] News April 1, 1959 Page S
This article appeared in the INSTRUCTOR MAGAZINE,
February, 1969, a national periodical for teachers.
This program is not presently being offered in the 
Durham Elementary School, but-Principal Ken Petrucelli 
hopes to resume this program in September.

KATHI L THEILE

•T' XTRA attention for seventh- and eighth
'll grade pupils! That is the aim of Project 
HELP at Durham Elementary School. 
Officially entitled //omework, Extra In
struction, Library Services, and Project 
Assistance but more commonly called HELP, 
the program is held each Monday evening 
from 7;00 to 8:30 p.m, in the multipurpose 
room of the school. The library and other 
materials centers are also available as pupils 
want and need them. The principal, two high 
school assistants, and upper-grade teachers 
(who alternate their turns) are present for 
each of these curriculum enrichment sessions. 
In addition, a volunteering parent serves as 
librarian, and a custodian, paid by the dis
trict for the extra work involved, is also 
there.

Admission to HELP is granted to any 
sixth- or seventh-grader who has a parent's 
card giving permission for him to attend 
and stating that the parent will arrange for 
transportation. Each card is kept on file. 
The student upon arrival signs his name in 
an attendance record, recording the time of 
his arrival. When his parents, or other 
authorized adult, come to lake him home, 
the student signs out, listing time of de
parture. This assures every pupil leaving 
with a responsible person.

The curriculum involved includes the 
regular classroom subjects, plus an oppor

tunity for further enrichment. Students have 
unlimited resources at their fingertips— 
teachers, texts, library, television, all types 
of projectors, upe recorders, office equip
ment, maps, and other things they wish to 
incorporate into their learning processes and 
other activities.

The library is used for reference in re
search, free reading, assistance in subject 
matter, library exercises, card catalog or
ganization and usage, library procedure, and 
etiquette. The volunteer-parent librarian aids 
whenever and wherever a pupil reeds help 
and encouragement.

Review and enrichment in Spanish, sci
ence, social science, music appreciation, lan
guage arts, physical fitness, and other 
cultural media are supplied by television 
through programs from the educational 
channel.

A mobile language laboratory for foreign 
language is used occasionally for further in
struction on the individual level of skill. 
Tape recorders may be used for read
ing improvement, voice expression, 
pronunciation, enunciation, and radio 
plays.

Films may be ordered for a small 
group of students or the complete 
group attending HELP. Recently a 
film concerning the great orators of 
our nation was viewed for assistance 
in writing American Le^on Auxiliary 
essays and for added information in 
social science.

Not only do pupils learn addition
al subject matter, but they have the 
opportunity to learn how to use the 
tape recorder, projectors, and other 
equipment—practices not feasible 
during a normal school day because 
of lack of time.

? gorsGS Verboten
“Someone has ml^laced a 

poodle," su^ests Mrs. Ken Pet« 
rucellL
It seems the dog, now called 

&isie, wandered Into Bill Demp
sey’s shop. Bill took Susie home 
to his bmlly whose pets already 
included a full grewn labrador 
retriever and collie. After days 
of looking for the rightful owner, 
the Dempsey’s decided Susie was 
Just one too many in the home, 
she must go to the animal shel
ter.

When Mrs. Petrucelli stopped 
by she remarked oa the new ad
dition to the family. Mrs. Demp
sey suggested Susie would be a 
nice addition to the Petrucelli 
household which only boused one 
pet, a cat.

Well, Susie has been at the 
PetrucelU’s about a month now. 
Susie is a real nice d<%, very 
well behaved, never runs around, 
just sleeps, doesn’t even want to 
play.

The reason for Susie's “undog” 
like b^vior is now apparent. 
Susie has just become the mother 
of flve (5) puppies.

Poodle anyone?

GULF STREAM’S PACE 
The Gulf Stream flows as feet 

as 70 mites per diay as it surges 
out of the (}ulf throu^ the 
Florida Strait. It sweeps along 
file American coast, growing 
wider and shallower, and 
diimnahes in speed until it 
flows at the rate of about 10 
miles a day at the Newfound
land Barits.

Recently, several horses were 
on the Little League field at the 
Durham Park. Because of this 
thoughtlessness. LL officials will 
have to spend several hours re
pairing the hoof marks that were 
made on an extremely soggy dia
mond.
It would be greatly appreciated 

by alt the people of Durham if 
youngsters riding horses at the 
park would observe the signs that 
forbid riding in certain areas. 
There is a horse arena at the 
park for horses, which was built- 
by the Durham ‘Saddle Pals. 
Please do not ride horses cm any 
grassy area. Park and Rec. board 
chairman, Jess Clark, stated 
at the last meeting of that board 
that peopleroustobservetherules 
of the park or be forbidden access 
to the park. He was unanimously 
supported by the balance of the 
board.

D.DAIGH IN VIETNAM

Ensign David R. Dalgh U.S.N. 
is now aboard the repair sdilp 
U.S.S. Askarl (ARl30)ontheVam 
Co Dong River in South Vietnam.

Dave graduated from Officers 
Candidate Sdiool in Newport, 
Rhode Island in November and • 
completed Officers Damage Con
trol School afloat at Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania, the HUi of 
February.
His mailing address Is:
Ens. David R. Dalgh, USSAskari 

(ARL30), F.P.O. San Francisco, 
CalL'., 96601.

He would appreciate hearing 
from Ms Durham friends.

two Ta|s* 

in India
Travel sophisticates know that 

ilie Tuj Muhal is .in Agra, a 
city in North India, but eves 
those who have been everywhere 
usually do not know the location 
of the second “Taj.” Do you?

Can you also name the site of 
the second largest dome in the 
world? The place where you can 
go 10,600 feet into the ground? 
The locaUon of the l,S00-year-old 
iron pillar that baa never 
rusted? The library where there 
are 8,000 manuscr^Ks written on 
palm leaves?

All of these attractions are in 
India, a country full of unfoiget- 
table sighu, including two Taj 
Mahals.

The first and most famous of . 
the Taj Mahals in Agra, built 
in the 17th century by Shah

HELP has been esperially valuable for 
students to plan for individual projects, 
plays, and S.B.P. (Student Behavior Policy, 
a project concerning the creation of a policy 
for student behavior), to create art and sci- 
cnce projects foi" the county Art and Science 
Fair, and for the opportunity to gather addi
tional information for research papers in 
geography, history, and English.

But probably the most important phase 
of the project is the opportunity for a pupil 
to receive individual attention within a 
regular classroom situation. A teacher, the 
high school aides, and the principal provide 
assistance as needed to small groups, to a 
pair, or to an individual pupil. Their volun
teered services each week to provide this in
dividual assistance have resulted in upper 
graders having greater interest and enthusiasm 
for school and school activities. ^

TIJ.K YKARS
by Mrs. J.W. Ravekes(

Christmas tree. They also put 
a fir tree at the Pentecostal 
Church, 'Thesefirtreeswerepro- 
vlded by the U. S. Forestry Ser
vice for community use.
The largest tree planting was 

done along the highway (Midway) 
from .the railroad crossing above 
town to the oak tree south. One 
hundred twenty-five trees were 
planted one Saturday in 1959. It 
was a community affair called 
Pistachio Memorial Lane.
The trees were dug from the 

roadside near Chico by higli 
school boys. Husbands of mem
bers made while stakes and mea
sured the spaces for the plant
ing with help from the Diri
ment ol Public Works. ThePG&E 
crew bored alltheholesandtovms 
people and club members planted. 
Many were destroyed by fire or 
carelessness and some have been 
replaced by the FFA under direc
tion of Mr. Minto of the high 
school.
Some pistacMo nut trees have 

been grown from seed and. roust 
be grafted soon to the colorful 
Chinese PistacMo with the help 
of the FFA.
Trees planted by the club at 

the school in 1966 were destroy
ed by vandals.
The most recent planting at 

the school was Saturday, Mardi 
22 of this year.

Ttfb Durham Woman’s Club t 
planted trees In local areas sev
eral times since the club was or
ganized in 1920.

The first recorded planting was 
a tree beside the Meade Club 
House, now Russell Apartments. 
The next was a row of elms a- 

round the old grammar school, 
now the Sierra Christian 
Academy. These were done when 
the elms were planted along the 
road to CMco, now The Midway. 
It was the inspiration of the late 
Mrs. Jim Weldln.
In 1936 a deodora was planted 

beside the Mghway at the same 
school. A few years back the Rev. 
Clark Umbeth dedicated this tree 
to the memory of Mrs. Lem 
(Clara)Coon, who was club presi
dent at the time of its planting. 
Club members assisted him and 
the academy students In the rites 
of the dedication.
H) 1939 two pistachio trees were 

planted north of the old high 
school. They were donated by 
Mrs. Lome McRae. Mrs. Clark 
Hunger, then president, dedicated 
them to the memory of two de
ceased club members, Mrs. John 
(Anna) Kooning and Mrs. Vera 
Coodspeed Uphoff.
In 1959 the dub planted a fir 

tree at the outer edge of the 
Ranches’ property. 'This tree is 
owned by (he club which Invites 
any group to decorate it for a

Frenchman Section In 
Plumas Drew 34,008

TV most usetess thng to 
take tor a coid k aonsoM 
rise's advice.

QUINCY Visitors to the 
Frenchman Recreation Area in 
eastern Plumas County totaled 
34,880 persons in 1968 according 
to a U.S. Forest Service report.
A car count for the same period

Jahan as a uibule lo his wife. ».965. |
is known (or its meticulous inlay •■■iHiMiiHiimBiMrMiHiHiHMMi
work. One perfect stone flower. . Durham llarkhA«» ^rvirAfor example, which measures ■ MFUra«01 »erviee
only one inch, contains 60 dif
ferent inlays, and you cannot 
dcieci thi* joints between the 
stones, even with a magnifying 
glass. The otiter “Taj” is smal
ler, a replica of the ftintous (me, 
and stands ui Aurangabad in 

Continued, Page 9

f ChaAie Doris • TV !
i SALES & SERVICE S
I * W« laMir All Mahn 2 
I A Mr PrteM * Praayr Swvic* P
d Lott Rd. P
C OUAHAM FI 2.S273 i

"l

It's quite proper to remem
ber a girl^s birthday, but abso
lutely dfestrous to recall 
which one.

WOOD

STUMP REMOVAL 
2 BACKHOES- TRENCHERS 
BACKFILL EQUIPMENT 
GRADING OF ALL KINDS

342-5108

Walter 4«. Simmons 342-1717
LIVESTOCK HAULING

C.N. Dorsey TmeUag 342*1371

Ivan Strtinrey, vice-chairman of • " ' " • ■
the Durham Park and Recreation |
Board, announced recently that J 
firewood is available at the park ■
Just for the cutting and hauling, f 
Persons are cautioned not to ■ 

take any lumber, or cut down 8 
any standing timber, but the logs \ 
and limbs from the pruned Oak I 
trees are available to tbeg«teral \ 
public If they 60 desire. I

SPECIAL! I
2 ONLY I 
670x15 ATLAS WEATHERGARO TIRESJ 
4 FULL PLYS ■ 
$22.gs ea. Plus tax I



POTPOURRI CONT.
point at stonitDg tbere.

From candles lo hand rubbed redwood benches — you won't be dis- 
amxitnted. There are also many things the children would like to see, 
since there are rocking horses and original carved reindeer and 
horses from the Orst merry-go-round in San Francisco. They are 
believed to be one hundred-years-old.
Tbere Is also all types of decorative posters for ftunily rooms or 

the childrens rooms.
Some of you may be Interested in a special service that is offered 

and that is, they have empty decorated cans which may be filled with 
anything you like. They will seal them for you and ttren 
they may be shipped anywhere you like with no worry to damage or 
milage.
Also you wiU find many Easter treats and it has even been rumored 

that Mr. Allreed might have a few Easter bunnies for sale.
So for a raU fun sbondng spree, stop at the Handl Craft House 

and all the other places we have been and a big tbank-ymi to Barbra 
Abold tor helping me with this column.

OUSD Bd. OK's Group Counseling, Continued.
Introdnced Fnxk Wilson, of the 
Butte County Superintendent of 
School's office. Wilson made 
modi the same pitch as he had 
done the previous week at the 
regular board roeetli^. He also 
added that group guidance dates 
back to 1895. He then volimteer- 
ed to answer questions from tbe 
audience.

At this point Sohnrey announced 
that questions would be received 
from resideots tbe DUSD, or 
the parents of children in tbe 
DUSD only. Sohnrey was limit
ing tbe questioning to booafide 
Durham residents because of the 
^t of outsiders who took up 
tbe board's time tbe week pre
viously.

Kendall Blasingame started tbe 
questioning oSl by asking how 
the school planned to limit child
ren to tbe planned subjects in
stead of talking about private 
things such as sex or family life? 

Wilson relied that this was a 
good question, that there were 
safeguards built into the Educa
tion Code of tbe state, that the 
teacher would haveaivroxlmately 
tbe same trouble limiting the 
discussion to the point-at hand 
as would the teacher in a regu
lar classroom.

Mick Balaam, the high school 
counselor, added that it was not 
the objective of counseling of 
this tj^ to pry into family prob
lems.

WUsoQ then said that tbere might 
be a clique problem and that 
certain students were baying a 
hard time getting acquainted. 
Group counseling would be bene
ficial In solving this proUenu 
"1 think tbere is a fear in par
ents' minds that the child will 
be harmed if he or she goes into 
group counseling. The harm will 
come if these students do no have 
guidance. Teachers in this coun
seling program have to be trust
ed to do the rfght thing. After 
all, we have to trust somebody 
in this Hie." WUson then added 
that we were counseling in a big 
group now, the only reason that 
counseling hadn't been expand
ed before was the lade of funds. 

Aubrey Amator then stated that 
if the old way was good enough 
for him it was good enough for 
the present generation.

Wilson told him that farmers 
use to farm with a team of 
mules, but they found 11 advanta
geous to use tractors now. Wasn't 
it also likely that education could 
find new methods equally advan
tageous?

Bill Phillips asked If the groups 
would have children with similar 
or different problems? He th«i 
added that ego's had to be tom 
down before they could be built 
back up.

Wilscm said that the question was 
mM^ide^I^^Uhat If he did

IMELVIN TIP" TRuSlirSoK»^

REAL unTIed
^ IaPM am St, ^

ESTATE

1. On* *cr« bMvtifut « b«dr cM.fMily reewtUrfl*)
2 fir«pUc*«.
2. a b*drooi,2 bath, fanily ree«.fir*p1ac«.
5. a lots.2 badrooa.t bath hona and out buildings 
SIO.OOO.
«. 1 acr*,2 badrooU. i bath SIO.OOO 
S. C—iifcial eoraar lot. Oewtitotm Durhaa.

_ «. IncOM proparty.O tiA«U ufllta.2 bsdroo«.2 bath
i__ ,_________ ___________
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understand, tbe groq>s would be 
comprised of students with simi
lar, but not identical problems. 

Balaam explained that tbe pro
gram was completely voluntary. 
Tbe student was asked Ifbewant
ed to join tbe group, if be did not 
wish to join tbe matter was drop
ped right then. If be did wish to 
join tbe groq>, tbe parents 
permission was asked. If ttieydid 
not give permlsslA. tbe matter 
was drop^.

Ivnn Sohnrey then adeed, “Is 
It mandatory?’'
At this point board member. Art 

Gilman, of Dayton directed that 
tbe people ask Balaam the ques
tions, not WUson.

Board member, Don Murphy of 
Nelson, asked Balaam what sub
jects would be dealt with? Ba
laam answered that tbe titles 
were. Vocational and Educational 
Counseling.

At this point WUson read tbe 
safeguards from the state code 
again.

Gilman ignored his own direc
tive and asked Wilson, “Wlat 
is tbe state code backed up by?" 

WUson answered by tbe Integrity 
of the teacher or counselor.

Sohnrey aded WUson if the 
board could 'unadc^t'a program 
once it was adopted? GUman add
ed, “Once we accept the money 
for tbe* program can we cancel 
out?"

WUson answered that you could 
if you sent the money back.

Murphy added that a motion to 
limit Durham to Vocational and 
Educational Counseling would 
be good.

Ivan Sohnrey then took tbeboard 
to tkA because they were leav
ing tbe firid wide open for Chico 
Staters to* come down to Durham 
and counsel on their own time. 

Olson repUed that this was cer
tainly not tbe school's business. 

Ivan Sohnrey then said, “But you 
started grotq) counseling."

WUson said this was not so, 
group counseling was started 
years ago.
Bob Birdseye stated that he was 

afraid of the future. “This board 
is not going to be here forever," 

Dave SkilUn asked tbe board, 
“What is the dl^rence between 
this and what we had before?" 

WUson replied in rapid order, 
Federal money, state laws, ad<^ 
ed counseling help, teachers have 
no time off from teaching to coun
sel.
Amator asked what kind of child 

fails into group counseling?
Balaam answered that those who 

are disadvantaged, those who need 
vocational and educational guid
ance.
Mrs. Harold SUvely then asked 

the crowd bow many bad read 
Clarence Mahler’s book on group

AtUKtau
- Phooet: (9J6J Bui. 342 I409|

Ret. 342-2107

sitivlty training and touch and feel 
pre^rams of Tamalpals Hl^ 
School. She added that Mahler 
would be a great influence on Dur
ham teachers since be was at 
Chico State. She finished by stat
ing that she did not want 
children in group counseling. 
Wllsm replied that she certain

ly bad that option.
Board member Dick Anderson, 

made a motion for tbe Title 1 
program of group counseling in 
Durham. Before it could be seo 
wded, GUman asked if there was 
anyone In tbe audience for groig) 
counseling.
Mrs. Melba BaUey, elementary 

school teacher, rq>Ued passion
ately that tbe program was des
perately needed. A teacher's 
time was so critical anymore 
tint she did not have the time 
in the day to do tbe obviously 
needed counseling of certain stu
dents. Mrs. BaUey received a 
round of applause that indicated 
2/3 to 3/4 of tbe people present 
were for tbe program under dls- 
cussion.
Mrs. Joan TUley, elemeitary 

school teacher, seconded Mrs. 
BaUey and underscored tbe need 
for tbe program.
At this point Murphy seconded 

Anderson's motion.
Before the vote could be taken 

tbere was some discussion by 
tbe board about procedure. At 
a luU, a lady arose and stated 
that tbe board should consider 
a night school of adult groig) 
counseling, she felt tbere was 
a greater need among tbe adults 
than tbere was among the child- 
ren. She then seated herself a- 
mid loud applause.

Sohnrey asked for all those in 
favor of tbe motion and the mo
tion carried unanimously.

GarcTdlen
CHICK-LIST

1. Plant Perennials such as 
Oeliddnium, Chrysanthemum, 
Carnation, Penstera.on, Ger- 
bera and English Dal^. These 
and others are now available.
2. Gladiolus benefit by a Ugfat 
feeding when thetopsareabout 
eight to ten inches high.
3. Plant Furiisias now. Try 
tbe hanging baMcet types In 
overhead containers. Tbe 
color effect is sensational.
4. Late March is one of tbe 
most prolific tdooro periods 
for Azaleas. Slopping now en
ables you to select tbe exact 
colors you wish.
5. Feed established Roses 
each month, starting now and 
continue into September. New
ly-planted Roses should not be 
fed until they start to grow.

1. Feed lawns this month to 
give them a good start as tbe 
weather warms op.
2. Prune flowering shrubs 
and trees after they finish 
blooming.
3. SnaUsandslugsareactive 
this time of year. Scatter snail 
bait In s
such as Ivy beds and flower 
borders.
4. Bare root roses should be 
planted right away, especially 
If you expect early bloom. 
Roses already In tbe garden 
should be pruned and qirayed 
by now, so hurry If yours 
haven't been.
5. Set out summer blooming 
bulbs such as Cannas, Gladi- 
olus, Watsooias, and Tigrl- 
dtas.

LA County 
Barbers Boost 
Haircut Prices

lew Trees at Farl!

NOW YOU KNOW 
Cardinal Giuseppe Caspar 

Meaofanti, chief keeper of the 
Vatican Lil»^ until his death 
in 1849, was believed to be thq 
most accon^)lished linguist ever 
known. He could translate II4 

_ I and 72 dialects, and 
8 60 tenguagee fluently.

LOS ANGLES — South
land politicos are confident

Union barbera in Los Angeles 
Cminty have voted by nearly 20 
to 1 to increase haircut prices 25 
cats effective April I to offset 
iocrased costs — and long hair.

Barbers Union Local 1000 
voted to increase prices to $2.50 
for adults and $2.25 for children. 
The holiday ad Saturday price 
will be $2.50 for all customers.

Tbe onion said the barbers 
were faced with increased rats, 
insurance paymats, and 
a general cost of living rise.

And they said tbe “present 
long hair fad" had caused a 
average drop in business of 30 
per cat at union shops through
out the county.

The unhm said barbers have 
bea pushed to a point where 
they must raise prices or be 
forced out of twsiness.

Durham Rotarias plated 68 
young trees ad 55 riu^bs at tbe 
Durham Park on March 22nd.

Jess Clark, in charge of tbe 
beautifying project, told the news 
that may varieties of trees were 
plated. Including: Merced Ash, 
Monterey Pine, Llquldamber, 
Bottle Brush, Crepe Myrtle, Gto- 
ko. Fruitless Mulberry and Pista
chio.
Clark, also chairroa of tbe 

Durham Park ad Recreation 
Board invited one ad all to take 
a tour of the park to observe the 
new pUntings. “Actually, tbe 
coming few weeks is the time 
the park is at it’s best. May 
people are already taking adva- 
tage of the many facilities the 
park offers. The park is yours 
to enjoy.”

'HTlflCET
Congressman John Tui 
has no eyes for the " 

but h;
1 Tunnej 
U.S. Sen BEAUTY

Pratt

SALON

Grant

|JUANITA PICKARD has moved her

- ......... -from Richvale to her home oi. ___ _
r?nni'ng"(or'Lt''Gov“rnor -IRo®"* "ear Durban, and is now open for business.

i .To "-oke an appointment, please phone:
signed from Congress to be -
appointed to that post by ■ 042-7340
Governor Reagg. ■

Hazel's
PUKHAM Cafe

nm-DllMiUI P8.345-27S7
YOU HAVEN'T HAD ^AMBURGER TILL YOU TRY OURS!!!

4 .. '

OURSKClALTr 65*^
MILT UCUIITS UNCI $L2S

OPEN - 6:30 A.M. - 7:30 P.H. 
CLOSED SUNDAY'S

. Li;



V BEGoodrich / , BEGoodrich

BOBPERRY'S 

Announces a

Themmimm
the r/AiE
B.EGoodricMk
Silvertown 

Belted HT
W > °o, , > ^ N s s si

Siza Beplacee List Price BOB’S Price
F 78-14 775-14 53.55 29.95
G 78-14 825-14 58.69 31.95
H 78-14 855-14 64.45 35.95
F 78-15 775-15 53.55 " 30.95
G 78-15 82.5-15 58.60 31.95

^ BEGoodrich^

IVO MOIVEY DOWN 
Use yonr Texaeo Credit Card 

Up to 12 Wonths to Pay

Bob Ferry's lE^O ^
Comer of Midway Durham-Dayton \ BEGoodrich /
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Draft Completed Saturday
The Durham Little League held thctr ann

ual draft last Saturday. All teams this year 
will carry 12 boys on the squad. Each team 
now has more than 12 boys, so some will have 
to be sent to the Minor League for one more 
year of seasoning. The teams, including mgrs. 
coaches and players are: CUBS, Dick Colby,
mgr., Bob Abold, coach, Robbie Abold, David 
Brown, Mike Price, Greg Cook, Neal Brown, Tom 
Anderson, David P. Wilson, Ricky Colby, Bryan 
Taylor, Hank Burress, Robin Dausey, Randy 
Giboney, Randy Jarrett. PIRATES, Clyde DuBose, 
mgr., Ken Tveit, coach, Neal CIrne, Chuck Gra

ves, Wayne Price, Hike Fitch, Roger Bonham, 
Chris Galli, Dan DuBose, Jerry McBrayer, Steve 
Tveit, Brett Blasingame, Jim Gordon, David 
Wilson, Gary Ski II in. TIGERS, Tom Killings- 
worth, mgr., Robert Garrett, Don Winsand, Hike 
Burk, Patrick Leonard, Jerry Johnson, Edwin 
BuskiHc, Kim Slightom, Kit Strawn, David Oyler, 
James Crooker, Wade Ki11Ingsworth, Robin Perry, 
Phillip Burk, Jeff Alaways. CARDINALS, John 
Houghton, mgr., Lloyd Sloan, coach, Wayne Wyc- 
koff, Ray Roff, Brad Wahl, Mark Zinniel, Ryan 
Storbd, Gene German, Lance Whittaker, Doug , 
Sloan, Allen Peters, Glenn Millard, Jake Konyn, 
KIinton Kettell, Scot Houghton, Nathan Horn.

Phone numbers are: Colby, 3^3-6875,DuBose, 
3^2-68^»8, KMlIngsworth, 3*»3-^670, Houghton, 
3^2-786^1. League president is Bill Leonard.

No one is challenging Brow
er’s credentials as a conserva
tionist himself but the club 
leaders, according to Wallace 
Stegner, distinguished author 
and Stanford ^glish 
sor, “oppose him, as !

ise they fear that in his
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Br HIKE ABRAMSON
John Muir, the great pio

neer haturalist whose devo
tion to the towering Sierra 
escarpment in California gave 

• birth to a new breed of west
ern conservationist more than 
seven decades ago, is no doubt 
spinning in his grave today.

V 'Agitation of Muir's depart
ed spirit could not help but 
result from the dissension 
DOW plaguing his greatest leg
acy, the 70,000 member Sierra 
Club he helped to found in . 
1692.

And his concern would be 
shared by some of the na- 

- 4ion*s most.productiv8 consecx.. 
vation leaders, leaders also in 
the often controversial but al
ways ^influential Siena Club 
whose militancy has left its 
mark forever on astern re
sources.

Their concern stems from 
an in-house battle in the club 
which pits such conservation 
stalwarts as Ansel Adams, 
Will Siri, Wallace Stegner, Ed
gar Waybum, Richard Leon
ard, Charlotte Mauk and Joel 
Hildebrand—all intimate 
faces to congressmen and 
other lawmakers concerned 
with resource management— 
agMnst the organization's vet
eran executive director, Da
vid Brower.

On the surface the scrap 
appears to be over whether 
the club moves from the dty- 
mestic to the global conserva
tion front via Brower’s ex
pensive outdoor book pub
lishing program or whether 
the or»?piTBt»on hu«hpnd« it* 
resources in a fashion to per
mit bontinued effectiveness in 
meeting domestic challenges.

Tht real issue, however, 
seems to be whether the club 
wiU be run by the member
ship or by Brower.

_ sh prof 
i him, as I do, be- 

luse they fear that in 1 
grab for absolute power he 
will wreck the Sierra Club."

Stegner and other Brower 
opponents have formed a 
committee called "Concerned 
Members for Conservation" to 
campaign for five membership 
oriented candidates for the 

•club’s 15-man board of direc
tors. Running on the theme 
enunciated by renowned na
ture photographer Ansel Ad
ams that "our greatest con
servation goal today is the 
caaservatlon of the Sierra 
Club itself." their slate has 
the endorsement of every liv
ing past president of the club 
as well as virtually every 
chapter executive committee 
across the nation.

Brower has his adherents, 
too, and both sides are run
ning hard. Brower has taken 

- a two-m<mth leave-from-his- 
executive post to campaign 
for a slate of directors sympa
thetic to his program and has 
said he will resign if they 
lose.

Ballots are in the mail to 
members throughout the 
country to be returned early 
next month for showdown 
counting.

As one eastern writer put it 
recently, the club could be 
working to prevent pollution 
of the Nile River or fighting 
against dams on the Mekong 
River if the Brower forces 
win.

Somehow the wilderness 
and other resource problems 
closer to Muir's beloved Sierra 
seem less like a windmill to 
tilt____________________

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS

MARY E. CLARK, San Di- 
campus problems— 

sympathy and rap- 
' result in mutual

■^V .
prochement 
respect which is surely the 
only atmosphere in which real 
education can flourish."

OpMi F*r SualRMt

DALI’S AUTO RiPAIR
(Next Door North o( Cird. r.)

Naw a Used Automotiv* Part* . 
FREE Towing in Conjuction With Rapoir*

CALL 343-4355

Worried about 

reaching your h 

customers ?

& ✓/DFAioe,
____aIDEM>u, stop in and see the

iDEAMAN

ifoif'r ur i/PToivN
pjtMrmsAPVEPTism 

COSTS EAT YOU UP
DURHAM NEWS 

TOM BARRiS PRINTiNG

1935 MiDWAY,DURHAM 

342-0387

~MXN5R~
HOHC UViniKIIT-*CCaH0O>TIIIC KOI W WHO 

PHOIIE 5<3-eOB2

.... tfrini flh ng’iFiin’Uft'fiRTa.. •...,

I
U you aak miRne to kKD

I l“t. make
' he’i not *, oon-> atmotad that tt aaean
I tliro,«hhbiDouth.
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Durham Fonys i Colls To Enter Chico Leacue L.L. iiKA D I K1> R 
PArVCAKK FKED

At the regular meeting of Dur
ham Youth Baseball, which hand
les the Pooy and Colt teams, the 
board unanimously voted to enter 
the two Pony League teams and 
the Colt League team in the Lea
gues sponsored by Chico Youth 
Baseball.
The meeting, held immediate

ly following the Durham Little 
League meeting at Boyn’s on Ap
ril 23, was the second for Dur
ham Y^th Baseball. This or
ganization stepped in to save a 
Altering Durham baseball pro
gram.

Previously, Bill Leonard, Bud 
Benson and DidcColby had attend
ed a meeting of Chico Youth Base
ball and had askedpermissionfor 
the three Durham teams to ater 
the Chico League. Permission had 
been granted and all that was 
needed was formal acceptance 
by the local group and the pay
ment of entry fees. The fees to 
be charged will be $540 for the 
three teams and include, insur
ance, baseballs, umpires and 
scorekeepers. In return. DYBwill 
retain all concession monies and 
collections from games played in

Durham. At this Ume it is ex
pected that all Pony League 
games, in which Durham parti
cipates, will be held in Durham. 
All post-season games will prob
ably be played at Murphy Field 
in Chico. It has not been deter
mined whether the Durham Colts 
will play all their games at Dory- 
land Field, Chico, or If they 
might play some pmes in Dur
ham.
Leonard, DYB prexy, announc

ed that he had attended the regu
lar March meeting of the Durham 
Parte and Recreatiwj Board to 
ask for funds to keep the Pony 
and Colt Leagues operating. He 
had explained that this was hc^ed 
to be a one-time request since 
with efficient operation of the 
two leagues, they should be able 
to continue on their own in suc
ceeding years. The Park and 
Rec. Board had responded with 
$500.

It was voted to send the Park 
& Rec. Board a letter of ap
preciation and thaidis.

Pony League managers were 
set by voting In M.W. “Mud” 
Cole as the manager of the Bucks 

iMiMini

mmfiFoii
BUSINESS

• • • • •

CORNER MIDMMir&mBER
I Phone 3«5~268S , 
I Home 3X2-0923 j

sPECUuaiie in*
nWM EQUIPMENT

CIMmSou
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ON AUTOMOTIVE AND FARM MACHINERY

and Jater Cowan to continue to 
manage the Elks.EdGrzanichhad 
previously been voted in as man
ager of the Colts.

It was decided to charge all 
boys who make the Pemy and Colt 
teams, $5 which only covers the 
cost of insurance. It was pointed 
out that entry lees to the Chico 
League are only the start of the 
monies needed to run the league. 
Bats, safety equipment, unilorms, 
other equipment and concessions 
stock money will still be needed. 
It was not decided at this meet
ing how to raise* additional 
money.

Pony League signups are cuitin- 
uing at this time. All boys, ages 
13 and 14 who wish to play Pony 
League baseball, should contact 
one of the following officials im
mediately: John Nystrom, 342- 
7743, BUI Leonard, 342-5108, 
Jater Cowan, 342-4925, “Mud” 
Cole. 342-9148 or Mrs. Ann Sloan, 
342-2203.

Pwiy League tryouts will be set 
at the next meeting of DYB, to 
be held at Boyn’s on AprU 13 at 
3:30 p.m.

^aj", Cont. 
Western India, h was built by 
Shah Jahan's son, Aurangzeb, 
10 honor his own wife.

The second largest dome in 
the world measures 124 feet in 
diameter, crowns an 18th cen
tury tomb in Bijupur in southern 
My.sore. It is only 15 feet small
er than St. Peters in Rome, 
the world's largest dome.

Also in Mysore’s Kolor Gold 
Fields is the hole ihai goes 10,600 
feet into the ^irth. seven times 
farther down^ihan the Empire 
State Building goes up.

Delhi, the country's capital, 
is the location of the l.SOO-year- 
old iron pillar which stands out
doors in a courtyard; scicnlistfr- 
do not know why it never rusted.

The libraiy..with the 8,000 
palm leaf manscrlpts is in Tan- 
jore, a city in JHadras Slate.

The Durham Little League held 
a meeting at Boyn’s Store on AprU 
23,4 p.m. The i^)comlngpancake 
breakfast was discussed at length 
and final details were resolved. 
The public is urged to attend this 
excellent affair on April 5th. The 
breakfast will be heldfrom5a.m. 
until noc». Donations of 50? for 
children 13 and under, $1.00 for 
adults and high school students or 
$3.00 for family tldcets will be 
accepted. Guest chefs will be 
Sheriff Urry Gillick and Con
stable Tommy Smyth.

LL presidrat BUlLeonardurged 
all potential umpires to attend 
the umpire clinic to be held 
April 26, 10 a.m. at Larry Gil
lick Field,in Chico.

It was also announced that the 
new Publicity Chairman for the 
LL district would be Mrs. Shirley 
Dempsey of Box 291, Willows, ,

Calif. 95988.
The LL highway clean-up cam

paign, under Uie direction of Tom 
Killingsworth. will be on Sunday, 
March 30, 1 p.m. The cam
paign will commence at the cor
ner of the Midway and the Dur- 
ham-Oroville Hwy.

Soft baseball hats and the bard 
batting helmets were issued to 
the managers by Equipment Mgr. 
Mick Thacker.

It was announced that ad- 
dlti<mal lights will be added to 
the LL field this year. Jater Co
wan is in charge of the program 
and he stated that the project 
is already under way. DLL las 
endured for years substandard 
lighting that hinders good night 
baseball.

The next meeting of the DLL 
will be held at Boyn’s, Sunday, 
April 13th al 3:30 p.m.

Durham Beats Pierce 7-3
Larry Clark fanned II batters and allowed 

only 3 unearned runs as the Durham Varsity hor.- 
sehiders beat Pierce of Arbuckle last Friday. 
7-3. Pat Kelly was 3 for U at-bats and the one 
out he made was the longest rip of the day that 
just barely failed to go for a homer. Bill 
Patrick, varsity coach, stated that the team 
looked excellent and made no mental errors.

The Durham JV's ripped Pierce JV's, at 
Pierce, 6^2.
Boxscores:

Durham AS HER Pierce AB HER
Kelly, ss A 3 0 1 Marfz ss .h 0 0 0
D. Houghton, If 3 1 0 2 Bar's 3b k

0 0 1-^Nicholas, c A 1 0 0 JIm'z c k
Davis, cf 3 0 0 0 Bert'd p-rfA 0 0 1
Smyth, 3b 3 0 1 0 Spyres lb 3 2 10-'
Clark, p 2 0 0 1 Charter If 3 2 0 0
Miller, rf 3 0 0 I Gross 2b 3 0 0 0
Panne 11, 2b 3 0 1 1 Kalf'k rf-p3 0 0 0
Phil 1ips, lb 3 0 r 1 Toml1n cf 3 0 0 0 •

Pierce Runs 000 120 0 Romeger lb 0 0 0 0
Hits 000 230 0 

Durham Runs 002 500
_ Hits 103 no'TmmcWmmi

2 007 MIDWAY DURHAM PH. 3«2 8856 BENS EU.EN TAYLOR

Headquarters for
SCHOOL SUPPLIES CORNING WARE TOYS 

WOLVERINE SHOES A BOOTS LEVI 
MENS & LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

COMPLETE BABY LINE
IIT cons

c(Nau
WBICHXNOaf

FEATURING duality 

HUnCSISEfflMIACeESSOIIES 

\adM&Wliite White SANDALS made i 
Gloves m/rjuf *^,99 \

^------------ !UDKS Sn/mBMTTAHMmBA6S
X95 to 5^5 Mtt IAII^^ST£M^Soffllos \
— necessary for kids j

STRAW HATS
for the entire fnmiiy
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REC. BOARD TO ADD 
RECREATION AREA 

TO PARK
by Dick Colby

Tbe Durtam Park L Recreation 
Board beM a qtecUl meeting on 
Sunday, Uarcb 23rd at 3 pjn. at 
the park. The general purpose at 
the meeting was to inject the 
grounds and make plans for tbe 
coming summer. All fire mem
bers. Jess Clark, Ivan Sobnrey, 
Kendall Blaslngame, DwlgU 
Brinson and Dick Colby were 
present.

The pruning of tbe Oak trees 
was clos^y incpected as thepro- 
ject is pro<»edlngat|15perhour. 
Tbe Boy Scout area Is already 
done, as Is tbe area around tbe 
main picnic area, the horse are
na and tbe Uttie League part. 
It was decided to finish with tbe 
trees around the east picnic area 
before ending tbe Job.

It was noted that both tbe Dur- 
bam saddle Pals and ttie Little 
League bad made recent Im
provements on their faculties. 
It was also noted that tbe use. for 
tbe first time, of the herbldde 
Simaabie to' control growth a- 
round trees and other objects 
difficult to mow around, has prov
ed a tremendous success. Area 
residents, visiting tbe park, wUl 
note tbe absence of unsightly 
weeds and long grass around 
standii^ objects. It was decided 
to continue tbe program.
Use of tbe old dance pavUion,

OassPhns "UU IT UKi IT 

Two^yTrip kj^UneOLBT 

To Boy Area
jDst east Of the Utile League 
park, was dlscusaed at great 
leng^ A tennis court was given 
serious ccnslderattoa, but the 
idea was discarded finally 
because of two factors. Durham 
has three tennis courts available 
to tbe pubUc at tbe high school, 
and tbe &ct that new fencing would 
be required of about 15 to 18 
feet la belgbt. On a motion by 
Ivan Scriurey, seconded by Kendall 
Blaslngame and passed unani
mously, it was decided to Install 
a permanent hadmiirton court at 
file south end,provldeagateattbe 
same end, Install basketball back
boards and boops at tbe north end 
and provide for floor games 
such as bopseotcb In the center. 
It was felt that the area could 
be used by children and adults of 
both sexes during most of the 
year. Peocae going to watch UtUe 
League games should find ttiearea 
ideal for .their younger diildren 
to whUe away the time.

Disbusslcns regarding refur
bishing tbe east picnic area were 
held, but action deferred until a 
later date.

The next regular meeting of the 
board will be held the third Thurs
day of AprU, 8 p.m. at the Mutual 
Water Company office located at 
the comer of Lott Rd. and the 
Durham- Oroville Highway.

Fifty-
diplh grade mOtcfte 

Dwtaft Etaneotvy SdMMl wS 
leave Maaday «n a twb^lay 
tiddseelng to Sa Frw- 
dno. flMnrvd ttacugb Mudot 
work irojects and donatioos 
fiat raised more than $ljm.

Pirst-day stops on tbe city 
tow wiU BKdude Goldn Gate 
Parte, where the yoongsters wiU 
visH tbe De Yoia« Maeann. 
Stelnhart Aquarium and 
Mcsiison I^aoetanum.

Aim on Ifcntey. tbe ci^dh 
graders wUI travel to Fhher 
nmn’s Vbarf for visits to the 
aailtnp lOtip PelrM**!. the 
Mritime Itosewn. the Wax 
Mmeum and Ripley’s Bdleve- 
it<«r-Not Museum. They will 
have a ahoopng exorsion in 
Odraideffi^^ aid dine 
MaMtsy evniog at one of the 
famed restaurants io the area.

The Tuesiby itinerary wiH 
faclude 8 sightseeiog bay cruise 
and a tow of the United 
AirUnes Terminal at ^ 
Francisco Interaationat Airport.

Fund-raising projects to help 
finance the Gan Francisco trip 
mcluded a Christmas jday, 
Chrirtmas drawing, student 
cake sale and car iraah, a work 
program, a parents' bake sale

Spring In tbe&cramentoVaUey, 
it U wonderfum*veUvedlnagood 
many plaees, but H’s better here.

This edition of tbe News brli«s 
a new feature, “Pottworrl’' by 
Ruth Leonard. Ruth wUlbave 
complete freedom to write on any 
subject rtw chooses. I assume die 
will run the gamut from fuhlons, 
recipes and decoration to sodal 
notes. We are looking forward to 
this Important addition to the pa
per.

1 picked up a rumor today that 1 
was pushing for a swimming pool 
at the Durham Park. TUs Is not 
true. I am In favor ofa swimming 
pool at tbe high school. A pool 
at tbe park, which would be used 
only three or four months of the 
year would not be best usage. A 
heated pool at the high sdiool 
would be used during most of tbe 
school year and then would be 
opened ig) for recreational swim
ming In tbe summer.Recreation
al swimming Micompasses many 
things. Family swims, ops

swims for grammar i 
denU, open swims (or teenagers, 
senior dtUenswlms.yoanameit, 
summw wodd be wooderfal at 
tbe pool.

However, airway you cut it, the 
greatest benefit would come 
through tbe school program. Tbe 
elementary school could have a 
program to teach every child to 
swim before be graduates to Ugh 
school. We OMild have competitive 
swim teams that compete wlfii 
other sebods In the area. Our 
girls could also be involved in < 
competlttan swimming, syn
chronised swim teams and regu
lar physical education classes. 
We could have water polo teams. 
The President’s CouncU on Phy
sical Fitness designates swim- 

• ralng as tbe best physical activity 
for yotag and old.
Yes, tbe greatest benefit to tbe 

community would be tbe school 
programs in swimming. But, after 
all, our children are tbe only 
real legacy we leave.

and a pancake brerttiast
Donations came from toe 

Parant-Teacber Assodatlon, 
Durtiam JunkM* Women’s Club, 
Dtsbam Rotary Chib, Com- 
munity Chest and the 
elementaiy school student body.

Fifteen ebaperones. whose 
expenses are being paid the 
cl», will accompany tte

Marks & Marks
WANTS YOUR CROP-HAIL INSURANCE 

352 VALLQMBROSA AYE., CHICO 342-6478

LASELL'S AUTOMOTIVE
Tuije Up — Carburators —- Genarafors 

Value Grinding — Cylinder Boring
--------ROAD SERVICE. DAY OR NIGHT---------

330 Lott Read DURHAM 342-0853

youngsters to San FVandsce. 
iOne of them is tbe scfaod 
principal Ken PetnicelU.

Teadter chaperones will be 
Mrs. Quinton Bailey, Mrs. 
James Sehenck, Mrs. Tim 
Maihle, Mrs. Paul TiUey. Wes 
Walsvtok, Arvel Allread, Oyde 
Bryan, Robert Garrett and Mr. 
»d Mrs. David Brsndt.

Parent chapermes will be 
Mrs. George Arvonen, Jesse 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Carrol] 
Taresfa.

SUGAR INTO RUM 
After Christopher Ooltxnbus 

disoovered Cifoa in 1492, toe 
^nnianls introduced sugar 
cane there and the natives 
fermented it and distilled it into 
rum.

PLAZA BOTTLE SHOP
a Popular Braids

CIGARETTES
PREMIUMS & 100'S 3 19 + tax $-3êlm tM

ICE COLD

mmsia
■Case of 24 12 oz. pull tpp cans

6PACK 2 99
CHILLED V^INES FOR YOUR £4Sm DIMMER
ALMADEN

▼ Chennin Blanc. . . . .1.79

Grey Riesling. . . . .1.79

Gewurtztraminer. . . .2.19

♦
CHARLES KRUG 
Chablis. . . . . . . . .

Traminer.'.. . :. . .

’ X Vin Rose_ P:- - - -

♦
Johannisberg Riesling. .2.25

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 
Chateau La Salle. . ..1.59

Napa Rose. . . . . .

PAUL MA^N
Chablis..... . . . .

Emerald Dry Riesling. ..1.79

Rhine Castle.'...._ ..1.79

PLAZA BOHLE SHOP
2442 Coheosef Rood
Opw 0«ii, • ■m.-ll f.m.

:;AN ESTRADA

Party Supplies Money Orders • Boakomeri- 
cord > Master Charge - Chilled Vifines • 
Glass Rentals • Liquors • Wines • Beers • Free 
ice.

JOHN C?UZ ACROSS FROM THE NEW MALL ON COHASSET

343-0787 
Open Sundoys

SAVB
$900

riR
SOTTLa

K.ntucky Bsurbon^6^I^i<r> Old . . .

HALF GALLONS
. * prool • Andoit Age Diet. Co.. Frankfoit. Ky.

Reg. 12 98

VODKA
GIN
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FOR SALE • 1965 MUSTANG > 4 
^eed, radio, beater, Good Good. 
$1195 or best otter. Pboae 34$. 
4104 or see at 270 Florida Uu

EDITORIALS....
Keep DURHAM in DIST. 2

REAL ESTATE
How mud) does Durham mean 

to the county government in Oro- 
vllle? Well, they're going tobuUd 

NO DOWN PAYMENTTOQUALI- “ "«*
FIED BUYER - 160 Acres of at- ConslrucUoo is supposed to start
raonds and walnuts. Southwest 
Durham. Frc^erty is free and 
clear, prudential loan of $140, 
000 available to qualifie<l buyer, 
owner will carry balance on 2nd 
trust deed. Equipment included. 
Two wells, 15 HP pumps produc
ing approximately 1000 gpm. In
cluded is a 4 BR ranch style 
house, newly remodeled, Z baths, 
built in kitchen, firepjace, ww 
carpets, screened patio of 2000 
sqjt. Equipment shed 48’x4B’wlth 
cement floor. Garage and shop. 
Tractor shed with four stalls. 
Full price is $275,000. For fur
ther and complete details on ttiis 
tremendous buy call BOB ED- 
MISTON at Ingram Realty. 343- 
4266 or 342-1732 evenings.

~ ALMONDS
3$ AC. > fliore-or-less -22 yrs. 
average age. Modest investment. 
Gd. 9rlnklers, well and pump.

2 BR Home, Garage and shop. 
Durham Area. We have maor 
people looking for Durham pro* 
pertT. LIST WITH US.
AL BORGES REALTY. 343-0223

TRADE for Durham property. 3 
Acres North of Ctilco, cm Anita 
at Nord Cana. Phone 342-8555.

Winter Rains 
Form Lake In 
Death Valley

DEATH VALLEY, Inyo Ca 
^ Visitors to Death Valley 
National Monument are cross
ing the desert valley by water 
this month. They are floating 
about in Jmyaks on a shallow 
lake 414 miles wide and 15 

__ long
Supt. Robert Murphy says 

tbe lake, formed.as the result 
of heavy rains and the flood- 

-teg Aimugosa-lttver. mrtends- 
from the Devil’s Golf Course 
to below Badwater.

Visitors are bringing kayaks 
and other small craft for the 
unique experience of floating 
across Death Valley.

this summer. I’m not sure you 
can actually say they are doing 
this for us, since they gather a 
passel of tax money from this 
area. Every section of the county 
pays Us portion of the tax load 
and is deserving of some of the 
benefits. The county recently 
helped out by assisting with some 
needed highway si^s designating 
dangerous curves, and they helped 
with the recent parking markers 
on the Midway by making them 
possible. Supervisor A r 1 e y 
Howsden was Instrumental in 
making possible all of the fore
going. They also provided police 
and fire protection and a great 
many other items that are essen
tial. The &ct remains that we 
pay our fair diare for all services 
of tbe county.

Now, Durham is bced with a 
threat from tbe county. Howsden's 
single voice opposing this threat 
is not enough. Unless something 
significant is done, soon, Durham 
will end up in a supervisorial 
district with Biggs and Grtdley. 
Tbe problem is reapportloo- 

ment. We are presently in tbe 
‘2nd District Uat Includes West 
Chico, Durham, Dayton and Nel
son. East Chico is in District 3, 
Paradise and Thermallto Is in 
District 5. Oroville is in District 
1, and Gridley, Bi^s and Paler
mo is in District 4. The prob
lem Is that Districts 3 and 5, 
represented by Dr. O. E. Duna
way and Don Max<» respectively, 
have too much population. Dis
tricts 1 and 4 have too few peo
ple. lidstrlct 2, ours. Is Just right. 

Therein lies the rub, as far as 
we are concerned. Why tamper 
with our district? We are tied to 
Chico by more than proximity. 
Quite a few of our residents work 
in Chico. Our main industry, al- 
monds, is the same as om- of_ 
Chico’s main industries^ We use ’ 
Chico parks and business facili
ties. We get our hard daily news 
for th*> F-R (It’s a great
daily new^per. We would like to 
be someday called a great week
ly); KHSL radio and TV and

radio KPAY. In short, we have a 
lot more in common with Chico 
than we do wUh Gridley.
Howsden Informs us that all of 

the reapportionment plans pre
sented to the county supervisors, 
so far, have placed Durham in 
with the south county. We’re not 
Important enough to even war
rant omsideration of staying with 
Chico? Pbooey! We are a lot 
more important than that. We 
should be placed in the samedis- 
trict as West Chico. We feel 
strcmgly enough about that to 
fight for it. How about you?

Here is tbe ammunition. Oro
ville ‘does not belong in three 
Supervisorial Districts. Aren’t 
the people of Thermallto and Pa
lermo tied just as closely to 
Oroville, as we are to Chico? 
Certainly they are. Since Dis
trict 4 needs more population 
to ccnform to the taw, it should 
be expanded in to South and East 
Oroville. District 1 should be 
expanded into Ihermalito and on 
into tbe southerly portions of 
Paradise. District Swouldtbenbe 
correct. District 2 could then take 
in some ofDl^ictStomaketbem 
both equal. Present directives 
give tbe county a 15% margin of 
difference. In other words, all 
districts do n<A have to be “ex
actly” the same. This plan would 
leave our district almost the 
same, since we are presently the 
only district that is correctly 
constituted. This plan would give 
the three largest population 
centers of the county voices in 
two districts each. The present 
plan gives Paradise 1, Chico 2 
and Oroville 3. Proposed plans 
would not diange this. The whole 
idea of reapportionment is not 
to give an edge to any one group 
of people. It is to try to equalize 

. districts.
If you feel as wt do, please 

write immediately to Supervisor 
Arley Howsden. Courthouse, Oro
ville, Calif.. 95965 and politely 

Tut firmly tell him youarebehlna

ton and Nelscxi in the same Sup
ervisorial District with West 
Chico. This will give him the 

"ammo lie needs to riegoUale for 
us properly.

The entire county will be better 
served.

LOAFING PAYS BETTER
Too frequently our well-meant welfare laws em

body a tragic irony. They can make it more profitable 
for fathers to desert their families, in order to get ben
efits needed to keep them fed and housed, than to go 
to work.

This was emphasized by the suit filed in San Jose 
on behalf of 22 children whose fathers now make less 
money in full time jobs than they used to collect on 
welfare. The suit asks that what is termed the “Don’t 
Work Rule" be eliminated from state and federal wel
fare laws.

It is an involved matter, as most governmental lax 
and disbursement policies are; but the essence was 
illustrated by the case of one of the fathers involved. 
Where he had been getting $424 a month on the wel
fare rolls, when he took a full time job his skills could 
command only $308. He no longer can afford, according 
to the suit, to pay the $83 a month required for food 
stamps that permit him to buy surplus supplies at low 
prices. And his children are deprived of all govern
mental medical care, food and clothing.

A three-judge court is scheduled to hear the 
charges. Perhaps it 
they be me
.and realism; not an easy task at all, to be sure.

Perhaps it can come with some answers. May 
nelded from the two qualities of compassion

MAN, THE OBSTACLE
The technological advances man has made, and 

will be making in greater and greater measure during 
the years to come, have brought the human race to the 
brirdc of Utopia. In space, in agriculture, in ocean
ography, in the peaceful use of atomic energy to elim
inate air pollution, in the day-by-day ability of indus
try to increase technically its productivity and to 
better utilize present and as yet untapped natural te- 
sources, we are coming ever nearer to ultimate ben
efits for all people.

One obstacle stands in the way. Man.
That is the opinion expressed by Robert R. Gros, 

vice president of Pacific Gas and Electric Company. 
Addressing a joint session of purchasing and market
ing experts in San Francisco, Gros declared:

“Technologically we are in the 21st centur>’ right 
now, but in terms of our relnlionships among nations 
and man wc are still livinn n the dark ages. Poes it 
make sense that the same giflod peoples who

itill cliiing to the ■ icient 
mankind?
c advances as we lo IJk 
• • another, our s.'i‘'?lliti-: 
hing pad.s,” 
^TbroTherhodf'

ginoor flawle.ss space flight 
eyc-for-an-cye philosophy 1'

"If we went about scien; 
simple task of living with 
would m \-cT get off their

inlas for uhiY< “brorhernoo^ wei* 
preached thousands of yoai before the compl' : thi 
ories of overbalancing gravity were even Ihougl t out.

. It._wQum.seem that as he.turns outward tow; d tlie 
infinity that lies beyond the moon, man needs Iso t-> 
work just as intelligently, just as diligently : • turn 
inward toward the far greater infinity of the luman 
soul.

Park & Rec. Board OK's Questionaire, Cont.
•nie person who suffers most 

from a coW is the felbw 
woitiog next to the victim.

stamps, addressing, paper and 
envelopes.

Board member Ivan Sohnrey was 
not happy with the questions deal
ing with extra taxes to pay for 
summer recreation. Colby stated 
that be thou^t they were clear. 
He said further that no one on 
tbe board would vote for addition
al taxes, at thlstitne, for summer 
recreation. “The questions, as 
they are phrased, are alright 
with me.”

Sohnrey made a motion to change 
the question to indicate that even
tually a summer recreation pro
gram would cost much more than 
one or two cents.

Board member Dwight Brinson 
seconded the motion. After some 
more discussion the vole was 
taken and the motion failed to 
gain a majority of those present. 

ISohnrey and Brinson voted aye, 
jColby voted no, Clark abstained 
and board member Kendall Blas- 
ingame ^s absent.

It was^en decided to ask Mrs. 
Betty Ann Bu^irk to address the 
envelopes to send them to all 
registered voters in the district. 
Mrs. Busklrk said that she would 
do the addressing.

Mrs. Jay Gardner asked if all 
people would be allowed to vote 
even though they owned no pro
perty and therefore paid no taxes? 
CoUv answered that tbe hoard 

I would be acting unconstitutionally 
if tbeypreveotedanyoDe from vot

ing for that reason. It was also 
pointed out that renters pay pro
perty taxes indirectly to their 
landlord, who then pays the coun
ty.
Sohnrey then moved to send the 

questionnaire plus a self-addres
sed stamped envelopetoeach reg
istered voter. There was a great 
deal of objection to sending a 
stamped envelcq>e from the other 
board members and Sc^irey 
amended his motion to read: We 
send the questionnaire, plus a 
self-addressed envelqje at a cost 
not to exceed 9f per registered 
voter. Brinson seconded the mo
tion and it passed unanimously. 
Secretary Judy Wagoner an

nounced that the Park & Rec. 
District now had a mail box in 
Durham, Post Office box 364. 

Bill Leona|^ was present as 
preside! of^pham YoutliBase- 
bairto ask for financial help for 
the Pony and Colt teams to enter 
in the Chico leagues. After some 
discussion; Brinson made a mo- 
tio) to give Durham Youth Base
ball $500. Colby seconded tbe 
motion and it passe<l unanimous
ly. (See other related story on 
DYB).
Mrs. Jay Gardner, president of 

the Durham Women’s Club, an
nounced that her club was in the 
middle of a Durham Beautlficatioo 
Project.' There would be a tree
planting ceremony on the 21st of

Sohnrey Appoints Swim Pool Comnitte
-Income isa^proximately$5,000ifi programs, 
fees from prior sale of individual 
and family tickets and gate re
ceipts at the pool. The lO^t of 
receipts from the concession 
stand are also added to the pools 
income. This leaves a cost to 
tbe taxpayers of approximately 
$500 per month.

Biggs has tbe exact size of fa
cilities needed for Durham. T1k> 
original cost of this focility in
cluding apron, fencing anddress- 
ihg rooms was less than $45,000.
However, their pool is not heat
ed. Herb Jergentz, athletic di
rector of DUSD stated, a pool 
without heatersisthrowlngmonej;__us frqm 
away, Duriiam needs it for best cold air. 
use in physical education 

Park & Rec. Cont.
March at tl. Elementary School.
(That story is covered elsewheri- 
in this issu I.

Clark an;> uiiced that the boar<-' 
would me'' !ii the park (Xi ^day 
afternoo! :jrch 23rd at 3 p.m. 
to check ;:i . what was neededfo: 
tbe SMm . r. (Tliat story is al.s 
covered . i.s‘. where in this issue..

llurhain Uiil
.'■arnj Fresh Dair .

342 - 73 V
y
lets

NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT?
Wr Sperialite in calprins to the Individual Woman 

Shampoo Seta I 8.50 Hairc uts $ 2.50 Perm, from $ 12 .M'
DIAL 343 - 1521 for an appointment with 

DONNA or PAULA at
Donna’s Bc‘auly !)iaion 

IttOl Midway Uurliam

Cent.
Bob Skillin expres ed Uie need^ 

for the pool to hgi * * building 
lo protect chlldi'eniJ?t swimming. 
Tom '^irto^xpressed the dis
advantage of an Ind x»r pool as 
being too noisy at alT times as 
well as loo humid in the summer 
and lacking in atmosphere.

Jergentz and Elmei etta Brown, 
girls P. £. instruetc: at Durham 
High, expressed thei: anticifiated 
program would allov. for ex
cessive exposure totiieelements. 
.lergentz added, sick; '.'sswa.sjust * 
as easily incurred ; Ing from a 
warm building into tie coM air 

heated ">1 int<.*the

.After considerable dlscssioo 
tiie meetit^ was a<t.;ourn>'i and 
the committee is i > stud; all 
..spr-cts of the mat r fm'ber.
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I Tl T 345-2466
PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR 10 DAYS 
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HANDRexaii Pharmacy

” DUUUMDmOHaKDmM
EASTER SPECIAlSl

\

$|22 /sleeve

COMPLETE SET12.88

void.after 4-5-69

«Wi+i4*4-+*+FH5«

794 vat.

93c val.
for -------  894 val.

Spring deantng Time
YOUR 

CHOICE

^EEItIO
ONLY WITH THIS COUPON ** —J.

<f* ONE FREE GREETING CARD FROM 
+-0UR LARGE SELECTION OF -+
-I- AMERICAN GREETING CARDS WITH -+ 
4- EACH $2.00 PURCHASE AT VITT'S "f 
•^REXALL PHARMACY, DURHAM. >-3>
■0= [Prescription purchases are

NOT INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER]

weStClOX ^
Guarantoc

»12-»35


